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Decision No. ~ 1 ;S t) U . 

In the, matter ot the applicat1c1n ) 
o~ the County ot Orange tor an ) 
order authorizing the construction ) 

and maintenance ot a crossing over ) 
the Southern Pacitic Railroad ) 
CompanY" s traoks a:c.d right 01: way ) 
at stanton Avenue, Buena Park, ) 
Orange County. California. ) 

Application No. 16036. 

z. B. West, District Attorney, tor the Applicant, 
Frank Karr and R. E. Wedekind, by R. E. Wedek1nd 

for Southern Pacific Compall:y, Protestant. 

WHITSEtt, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION. 

'!he Board ot SUpervisors ot Orange county tiled the 

above entitled application with this Commiss1on requestins authority 

to construct Stanton Avenue, at grade, across the traoks 01' southern 

J?e.citi e Company 1n the Town ot Buena. Park. 

A public hearing in the above. entitled matter was held 

at santa Ana on November 8. 1929. 

The Santa Ana Branch ot the Southern Pacific company, 

a-single track line involved in this proceeding, extends in a south

easterly and northwesterly direction, and carries a traf1'ic ot tour to 

s~ tra1n move~ents daily at a speed o~ approx1mately~O miles per hour 

in the Vicinity ot the proposed crossing. 

stanton Ave~ue extends in a north and south direction, 

and. at the :present time is not constructed between Southern Paeific 

Co~'s north right 01' way line and Ninth Street) located a distance 

01:' approx1:mately l~OOO teet to the North ot the Railroad. 
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Grand .A,venue, a. paved b.1gh\"tay and the most heaVily travelled Orange 

County high~~y, is constructed parallel to and approximately lZOO 

teet west 01' stanton Avenue and its crossing with the ra,1lroad· 

traoks is protected by a Standard No. 3 wigwag. 

Orangethorpe Avenue, extending in an east and west direc-

tion, intersecting stanton ~venue at a point approx1mately 2,000 

teet south of the, proposed crossing, is constructed across the 

~ailroad tracks at a po1nt approx1=ately 3,000 teet east of the 

proposed crossing. 

Orangethorpe Avenue and Ninth Street eastward are the 

main routes to Anaheim and Fullerton respectively. 

The territory adjacent to stanton Avenue and north o~ 

the tracks has recently been subdivided, but as yet no building 

development has taken place. The territory adjacent to Stanton 

Avenue, south or the tracks, bas been developed and a number of 

residences have been constructed. 

The record shows that the me.in t.re.vel 01: the residents 

south of the tracks is to Fullerton consequently they are re~uired 

to proceed westerly to Grand Avenue, thence northerly to Ninth 

street and thence eastward to Fullerton. These reSidents may use 

Orangethorpe Avenue as a route to Fullerton, however, it is a halt 

to three-fourths or a mile longer than the Ninth street route. 

Mr. Schumacher, Supervisor of Orange county, testified that 

it the grade crossing is authorized~ Stanton Avenue would be con

structed and improved trom J~tesia Street (2nd Street) on the north 

to the Coast Eighway on the south, thereby not only affording a 

local convenience and necessity~ but would serve as a by-pass to 

Grand Avenue co~equently relieving that heavily travelled artery 
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ot son:.e 01' its through trat1'ic. 

A new grammar school was constructed at the oorner of stanton 

Ave~ue and 4th street about two years ago 80 that pupils living along 

Stanton Avenue south 01' the tracks are ~e~uired to utilize the Grand 

Avenue crossing, however, the record shows that many 01' these children 

use Stanton Avenue crawling through the right 01' way tence at the loca-

·t10n 01' the proposed crossing. 

Southern Facitic Company protested the granting of this 

applic~t10n on the ground that Stanton Avenue at the present ttme was 

not constructed ~ediatel~ north of the track and that the crossing 

may be requested only for the purpose 01' developing the subdivision 

north 0: the track. The re.ilroad has, in add.ition to its branch l1ne 

track, a spur track used principally tor t~e storaee of cars, con

structed across the proposed crossing. 

It this crossing is authorized contingent upon the condition 

that no cars be stored on said ~ur track tor a distance 01' seventy

rive (75) teet on either side of the center line of said crossing 

i:1. order to me.intain clear views, then al'prox1lDa,tely 150 tee.t 01' this 

spur will be unusuable tor the pu~ose it is now utilized. It would 

appear only just and reasonable that if t~s cross1ng were oonstructed, 

the county should be required to ~ay tor the extenSion of said spur 

for a dist~ce of 150 teet west so as to provide the railroad with 

storage facilities equal to those which now exist at that location 

or to pay the expense 1ncident to the relocation ot the spur traok to 

some other convenient place. 
]':rom. the record herein, I am. or the opinion that l)ubl1o con-

venience and necessity tor both local and through trat:r:~c will 

be stlbserved by the construction, 01' the grade cross1ng pl'Oposed and 

that author1ty should be grantee; tor its construct1on. 

I recommend the tollowing torm. of order. 

ORDEH. -
IT IS E:EB:EBY ORDEBED that pe:rm1ss10n and authority be aId 1t 



is hereby granted to the Board of Supervisors ot the county ot 

Orange, state ot Cal1tornia, to const=uct stanton Avenue at 

grade across the tracks of Southern Pacific Company at the loca

tion particularly as shown by the' map (EXhibit nA~) attached to . 
the application. 

The above crossing shall be 1dentified as Crossing No. 

BlC-504.9. 

Said cross1:cg shall be constructed subj ect to the :CoUoW1ng 

conditions and not otherwise: 

ell The ent1re expense ot constructing the crossing shall 

be borne by applicant. The cost of maintenance of that portion 

ot said crossing outside ot lines two (2) teet outside ot the 

outside rails shall be borne by applicant. The me.int enance ot that 

portion ot the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside ot the 

outside rails shall be borne by Southern Pacitic Company. No por

tion ot the cost herein assessed to e:pplicant tor the construction 

or maintenance ot sa1dcrossing shall be assessed by applicant, 1n 

any ma:tlJler wha.tsoever, to the operative pl'Operty ot Southern Pacif1c 

company. 
(2) Tbe crossing shall be constructed ot a width not 

less than thirty (30) teet and at an angle ot approximately sixty 

(SO) degrees to the railroad and with grades ot approach not gre~ter 

than five (5) per cent; shall be constructed substantially in ac

cordance with standard No. 2 as specitied in General Order No. 72 

ot this Commission; shall be protected by a standard No. 1 orossing 

sign as specified in General Order No. 7S ot this Commission ana shall 

in every way be made suitable tor the passage thereon ot vehicles ana 

, other road tre.t:t1c. 
(3) A Standard No. 3 wigwag as specitied in Ge:c.erel. Order 

No. 7S ot this Commission shall be installed and maintained for the 

protect10n of said crossing. The cost of installing said wigwag 
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shall be borne by applicant. The cost ot maintenance ot said 

Wigwag shall be borne by Southern Pac1tic Company. 

(4) No train, engine, motor or car shall be stored on the 

s~ur track constructed across th1s cross1ng for a distance or 

$eventy-~1ve (75) ~eet on either side of the center 11n~ c£ said 
crossing. 

(5] ~p21cant sha22 e1thor pay the ent1re eo~t o~ extending 

the spur track one hundred and fifty (150) teet westerly or for 

the relocating or the present spur track to some other convenient 

point. 

ta) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, of the completion ot the 

installation ot said crossing. 

t 71 It said crossiDg shall not have been installe d w1 th

in one year trom the date at tbls order, the authorization heroin 

granted shall then lapse and become VOid, unless further time ~. 

granted by subsequent order. 

ta) The Commiss1on reserves the right to make such tc.rther 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, ma1ntenance 

and protection ot said crossing as to .1t may se~ right and p~per 

and to revoke its permiSSion 1t, in its judgment, the public 

convenience aDd necessity demand suCh action. 

The etfective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 

1'rom and atter the date hereo!. 

The foregoing Opinion a~d Order axe hereby approved and ordered 

tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commiss1on ot the 

State or Ca11fornie. 

Dated at San Francisco, 


